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Seasons Greeting from the Spectrum Staff. Have a happy holiday. 

Gov't should ~erve people 
says PSC candidate.· 

by Fran B"'mmund 
The government exists to 

serve the people and not the 
other w.ay around according 
to Leo Reinbold, Republican 
candidate for the Public Ser-
vice Commission. · 

Reinbold, a faculty member 
t Valley City State 

College,announced his can
idacy for PSC this past July. 
ince then, he has traveled 
ver 6,000 miles and has · 
isted over 30 districts in his 
ampaign effort. 
Reinbold said that PSC in

olves regulating electric, 
as, telephone, transporta
ion and various utility rates 
hich affect the citizen of 
orth Dakota. PSC's princi
le response is to vote on the 
ssues after they have heard 
ll the evidence at a public 

hearing. 
Reinbold believes he has 

the drive and the qualifica
tioll6 that are needed to be 
the next Public Servic~ com
missioner. He said "I can help 
make· decisions that will af
fect the daily lives of the 
citizen living in North 

· Dakota." · 
Reinhold's formula for sue-,, 

cess on election day ironically 
contains an unusual combina
tion of the alphabet. He said 
PSC is his formula for par
ticipation, support and . a 
qualified candidate. . 

Participation is a necessity 
in the organization a_nd 
preparation of . Reinhold's 
committee for election. He 
said that · "s" stands for the 
support he needs in dollars, 
voting and campaigning. 

Music building for SU · 
may still be a possibility 

by Dave Albaugh include i-t wh~n computing 
The SU music building took how much m0ney is· in the 

ne step closer to becoming a general fund. It is from this 
eality this week when the of- gen·eral fund that the money 
ice of the ,Attorney General must come for building pr?
anded down · an opinion jects such as the SU music 
hjch may make funds building. 
vailable for the building. For money to be take!} from 

I11 a phone interview, At- the general fulld the fund 
rny Gen. Allen I. Olsen must exceed $148.6 million by 

tressed that this does not the cost of the building pro-
ea n that funding will ject. · 

ecome available; only that it ·When. the general fund was 
reates the possibility. computed this summer, it was 
The poHible source of the found to be a few hundred 
oney is a special fund which thousand dollars short of the 

. used as a sort of insurance amount required to begin con
licy for th~ N.D. Extension struction, on the music 

nd Experimental stations. building. 
The stations support Before the money can be 

hemselves by selling the computed as being in the 
rops they grow, but in the general fund, the Dept. of Ac
vent that they could not counts and Purchases must 
eet expenses the fund recompute the general fund, 
ould make up the difference. and then it must b~ approved 
The opinion states,basi- by the budget section. . 
lly that because of the At this time, the mon,y 1s 

Pecial nature of the fund, it not available, but the door has 
0uld be legally exceptable to been opened. 

City government fight not .over; 
Panqora's Box.sti.11 Wide open 
. b~ Eric John.son . . This lemen~y 1s sharply that the ruling could mark the 

Fargo .s recent petition contrasted agamst the strict- beginning of a process leading 
drive to change the form of ci- methods provided by state to the usurpaticn of city 
ty _government may ~e view- law to citie.s which have not powers by the judiciary in 
ed by some a~ a cl~~s1c exa~- a~opted said. charter. I~ ~p- behalf of the state-may have 
P.le of th_e chche 1,ou cant pbed to the Fargo pet1t10n prompted action by other 
fight City H~ll. Other me~sure, state law would re- home rule cities in the state. 
observer~,. especially .t~e. con- q.u1re around. 8,800 Some of these cities have urg
cerned c1t1zens who m1tiated signatures, rewordmg of the ed the Fargo Commission to 
the drive,- may view Fargo's petition's question, stricter appeal the court's decision 
particular epi_sode to be more ~ethods ~f. circul~t~ng peti- and have pledged their · 
of a refutat10n to the old t10ns, certified petition spon- assistance and support. 
cliche. In any case, the whole sors and a choice between the Former Fargo Mayor and 
issue is not yet dead by re- specifiedformsofcitygovern- State Senator Herschel 
mains in limbo. , ment offered by state law, Lashkowitz the prime spon-

The Fargo situation stems which does not include the sor of the '1965 Home Rule 
from a political maneuver by eleven-member council as Amendment to the North 
about 20 _Farg~ ci~izens ~ho stated in .the Fa~go me!ls.ure. Dakota constitution, · urged 
were, d1s~at1sfied . w_ith· . The smt seekmg an I~Junc- the City Commission to ap
Fargo s City Co.~m1ss10n. tion placed. thf: measure m tbe peal the decision . . Further
These concerned c1t1zens col- hands of D1str1ct Court Judge more, Lashkowitz revealed 
l~cted close to 4,000 John Garaas, who rul~d from •that Jacque Stockman, a 
signatures., 1,900 more than · the bench that _Fargo s form former city commissioner, has 
the requned 2,100 and sue- of government 1s not a local hired him to appeal the deci
cessfully filed them with the matter falling under home sion in Stockman's behalf if 
ci~y ~uditor via the. cit~ •. com- rule procedu~es but is a mat- the court would grant the 
m1ss1on. The question Shali ter of statewide concern, and right to intervene. 
the city of_Fa~go change from therefore, the general laws ?f · President of the city Com
its orgamzat10n under the the state must be followed ID mission Jon Lindgren a sup
.commission system o.f govern- initiating ~he. chan~e. A tern- porter' of the in{tiated 
n .. ent and bec?me a city under porary 1nJunction wa~ measure, moved that the city 

· the council form of govern- granted. . appeal the decision. The mo-
ment with eleven members" ~~~ge Garaas' rubng .~as tion shifted the spotlight to 
was slated to appear on the cr1tic1zed by most pet_1tion the four commissioners, 
Nov. 6 eleetion ballot. But, the backers and also by sup- who were to vote on the mo
measure's fate was turned porters of the Home Rule tion to appeal. If an appeal is 
after a suit requesting a court charter from across the state, successful home rule will be 
inj~nction. to · take th.e ~ho con~end that the ruling, saved, a~d the change in 
m·easure off the ballot was fil- if permitted to stand un- government issue would be 
ed by four Fargo residents contested, is a real threat to brought back to life; The mo
who claimed that the h.o~e rule for North Dakota tion to appeal was tabled for 
petition's for~ and collection c1t1es. . . . . three weeks in a Commission 
procedures did not comply ~~ prlDt~d ID a statewide vote after commissioner Roy 
with state law. opm1on article by Lloyd B. Pederson refused to vote on 

The initiated measure was Omdahl, "if something .lik,e the appeal motion, stating he 
based upon Article 12 of the form of government 1sn t does not understand the 
Fargo's Home Rule ch~rter, goi!lg to be considered a issue. Pederson requested Ci
which delegates to home rule strictly local matter by ~he ty Attorney Wayne Solberg 
cities the authority to provide courts, !'hat s~bstant1ve- to design an opinion on the 
for city officers as well as all powers wiJl be· stripped from issure in simplified language. 
matters pertaining · to elec- h~me. rule cities under _the 
tion. The lenient methods pro- d1sgu1se that they are of 
vided by t'he Home Rule statewide concern?" Omdahl's · 
Charter for gathering and fil- arguement--that the 
ing ·a petition of this type re- form of city government is 
quire only 2,100 signatures, certainly a local matter, not a 
and the charter contains few statewide concern as inter 
other restricions. preted by Judge Garaas, and 

Solberg returned this opi
nion and reiterated his stand 
that home rule is not 
threatened. According to this 
interpretation, the Home rule 

Government to page 10 
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• Ag. Engineering Show 
The date of the Ag. 

Engineering Show is Feb. 16, 
1980. For more information, 
contact Kelly Bengtson or 
Mark Fredrickson, Co
managers. 

Ski Adventure 
Sign up for the cross coun

try ski adventure to 
Maplelog, a· ski resort with 
rustic cabins and a lakeside 
Finnish sauna, to take place 
Jan. 25, 26 and 27. For further 
information, call SU Outdoor 
Adventures at 237-8911 bet
ween 12:30 and 5:30. 

Center for Women 
The Center for WomPn will 

hold a discussion on the book, 
Reinventing Womanhood, at 
noon, Tues. Dec. 18., at 1239 
12th Street North. 

Blue Key 
Pick up your leftover books 

and checks from the Book 
Exchange from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. today through Friday, 
Dec. 15 in the Student 
Government Office on the se
cond floor of the Union. 

Bison Brevities 
Get your acts ready for the 

1980 version of Bison 
Brevities. It is coming sooner 
than you think. 

. TEEVENS 

Mf}~~~gi~'RY 
Statewide 

Law Office of North DaJipta 
Offers 

PRor=ESSIONAT LEGAL SERVICES 
AT REASONABLE FEES 

WlllS 
DIVORCES 

ADOPTIONS 
D.W.1./DRUG RELATED 

REPRESENTATION 
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION 

· Minnesota Clientele Welcome 
293-8708 

3301 South University Drive FARGO 

ALL INQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL 

Now Serving 
BEER & WINE!! 

Free peanuts 
from 4:00pm . closing 

JIICIC'S 
PLACE 

Nk*·e 
Aftantoon Qellotlt 

........ Dlllj 
Hlt111s:•••-.r., .. {;Qnion Rings 

a loft DflnA' 
$1.69 . 

BEER: 
Miller & Heineken ON TAP 
Schlitz, Pabst, & Miller 
Lite in Bottles 

WINE: 
Tay lores Calif. Rhine 
Sebastian: 

HOURS: Chablis, Rose ,8urgandy 
. Breakfast: 7:00am-11 :ooam 

Dinner & Supper: 11 :OOam-1 O:OOpm 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

TRI COLLEGE SPECIAL: 

"Have a Merry Christmas!" 
"See you next year" 

Conveniently located on University 
across from campus 

Fargo, North Dakota 

10% 
Discount 

To All Tri-College 
Students When Y-0u · 

Bring In This Ad! 

OLD NELSON BARN POTTERY 
ill Stoneware, Porcelain, Raku 

BLOCK 6, FARGO, 232-8733 

Save even more with Savings Plus 
= 

The General 
'Store 

presents a weekend 
special on: / 

Nacho c·heese Doritos 
11 ~ -
reg$1.39 / . $1.29 

with Student I.D. 
Fri,Sat,& Sun. only 

Located on University 
right across from campus. 

WE'RE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY! 

' 

... the thrill 
of a diamond! 

Ask for our 
full color brochure 

0 on Princess diamonds. 

Registered for Quality 
Insured tor Safetv 
.SSthAnnlucrsarv y_. 

Neubarths 
· Jewelery 

Moorhead Center 
Mall 
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Textile trip to Guatemala 
· proves educational and fun 

que they learned was making 
fabric using the backstrap 
loom. Holm described the 
loom as "a series of sticks in
.tertwined between as many 
warp yarns as needed to make 
the width of the fabric." 

One end of the loom is tied 
to a post, and the other is at
tached to a strap which the 
women fasten around their 
hips to control the tension of 
the fabric as it is woven. 

"The Indian women would 
sit on their knees for 
hours whil~ weaving because 
this was the best way to get 
even tension." Littrell said. 
She said they tried doing this, 
but had to change positions 
often because their legs 
would fall asleep 

Holm referred to the Indian 
women who helped in the 
WQrkshop as a type of 
teacher's aide. They helped to 
point out the mistakes in the 
students' weaving and then 
quickly pulled them out. 
Without them, they wouldn't 
have learned very much ex
cept how to tip out mistakes, 
she said .. 

The students' looms were 
only 12 inches wide, while the 
ones on which the Indian 
women demonstrated were 
up to 24 inches wide. This dif
ference in size is because the 
students are just practicing 
the techniques and not mak
ing an entire garment. A 24 
inch loom is used to make 

. huipiles (blouses), the native 
costume of the Guatemalan 
Indians. 

The huipiles are colorful, 
tunic-like vests which are 
worn by both males and 
females as a blouse or over 
their other garments. Each 
village has distinct colors and 
designs which represent its 
people. The villagers wear 
these with pride. 

-The Ixchel Museum of In
dig en e o us Dress in 
Guatemala City contains a col
lection of huipiles from each 
village. Littrell said they 
went to the museum when 

they first arrived in the coun- -
try. 

"There were so many 
costumes representing each 
village," she said, "we were 
~verwhelmed by the variety." 
But, by the time the 
workshop was over, they 
were surprised by all the 
costumes they recognized 
when they visited the 
museum again. 

To get a taste of the 
culture, the workshop 
featured field trips to nearby 
villages and market places. 
The students noted the 
huipiles in each village and 
observed the people interac
ting in their villages. 

Holm said they toured 
markets, churches and 
cooperative craft guilds. The 
guilds are made up of craft
smen who together produce 
things for market, like 
baskets and blankets. 

She said they had many op
portunities to bicker with 
vendors at the markets, and . 
ended up carrying home much 
more than they came with. 

At the workshop, the 
students were introduced to 
Ikat, a form of dyeing com
parable to batik dyeing, 
which uses wax to resist dye 
penetration. In Ikat, groups 
!)f yarns are tied together 
an impermeable band ·and 
than .dyed. The Indians know 
patterns which they tie, dye 
and then weave to give an in
teresting design. 

The students also ex
perimented with some 
natural dyes found in the 
area. Some of these were 
eucalyptus leaves which gave 
a brown color, and 
paloamarieea bark which 
gave a nice yellow. The In
dians once used these natural 
dyes for their textiles, but to
day's commercial dyes are 
preferred because they give 
tlie bright colors that the In
dians prefer. 

Littrell S{lid that although 
Americans may think of 

Textiles.to page 11 

FREE CHECKING 
9 AM TO 9 PM WEEK DAYS 
9 AM TO 1 P.M SATURDAYS 

NO SERVICE CHARGE· On Checking Acc9unts l237-05&1j • 
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aktbq is mtumbq, onlg two bap until J can go 
ltomt -fortltrrt wt.tits. Now somt of uou mau groan 
at tltt tltougltt of tltrrt wltolt wt.tits Jtomr wttlt tltt 
folks anb tltt siblings. •t ntutrftar, tlttrr m ahuags 
wags to kt t p goust If t ntt ttafnt b. 

Nont of mu siblings stau arnunb for Q[JJrtstm as anu 
morr - tit.tu aJI ltaut tlttir own familks anb fritnbs. 
•t. as tit.tu •au. rxprdrncr is tltt hrst ttacltrr. 

lludng uour tltrrt wt.tits ltomt, uou can rnttttain 
uoumrlf bu string Jtow long it taltrs to git a rnom 
mr.asv rtgltt aft.tr uour mom Jtas cltanril it. Jt'.a a 
guaranttril moot fot rnttttafnmrnt. 

&r bttn cltaatb arnunil a rnom bu a U£11f angq 
anil fm.atratt il m otltt r? 

htotlttr su.rr.firt wag for rnttttain~rnt is ·fhlbing 
wags to lttlp vour hail -liltt cltaning ltis tool rnom so 
ltt can't finil anutlJing wttltout uou. &n bttttr, 
rrmangr tltt book sltr1uts tltt wt.tit btforr uou 
comt back to colltgt. 

aJJrnuglt tltt m anu Q[JJrtstm as uac athtns wttlt mu 

Letters to the editor are encouraged. They must be submitted 
typed, double-spaced and cannot be more than two pages In length. 
Letters must be signed, but signatures will be withheld on request. 
The Spectrum, due to space limitations, reserves the right to edit let-
ters for spelling, style and grammatical errors. · 

The Spectrum is published Tuesdays and Fridays during the 
school year except holidays, vacations and examination periods. Opi
nions expressed herein are not necessarily those of the university ad
ministration, faculty or student body. 

Editor 

Managing Editor 

Political Editor 

Campus Editor 
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bnrtlttr anil ststtr, J founil tltat putting ant sibling 
against tltt otlttr Jtrlps in grtting somt rxcittmrnt 
into thr bull familg lift. 
ft coumt ~ ant ltas to ht cmful not to statt suclt a 
tlting wltrn ant is biggrr titan uou, or tlttrr 's two 
siblings to brat wttJt at oner. 

J fall dst fails. uou can ttll tutqront uou'rr going 
out for tltr tUtning ~ anb comt back at 5 tltr nrxt 
momingJDJat's a surr.firt mttltoil of waiting rutqont 
up in tltt moming. 

.Nu, manu of mu scltrmrs onlg ltalf-morktil. it 
was tltt GrlJristmaa sraaon aftrr all. anb Jtow coulb J 
bo suclt tltings to mu btloutb rrlatiuts buring suclt a 
ltappu ltolibag. 

J t was a rral ftgltt to .rrsist tltt ttmptathtn, J ttll 
gou. 

lluring tlttst tltrrt wt tits of Q[JJristmas uacathtn, 
tltink of all tltt waus uou can causr rxctting' 
rnttttafnmrnt arnunb tltt Jtoust - anb ltatJt a pltaaant 
IJ appu 1t olib q. 
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Christmas is only 13 days 
away, and it's hard to believe 
that we've almost completed 
11/z quarters of college. being 
a freshman here at SU has 
given me the chance to ex
perience many new, in
teresting, upsetting, and fan
tabulous things. As many of 
you know, college has pro
ven itself to be "tough," but it 
has its fun points too. 

Christmas is a time to get 
away from everything at SU 
and just relax. Going home to 
see all those relatives you 
haven't seen since you came 
to college in September, 
babysitting for the lady next 
door when she realizes you're 
home for three weeks, and of 
course, stuffing your face 
with all those Christmas 
goodies that Grandma has 
been baking since the day 
after '.}'han_ks~ying. 

Although Christmas is a 
ime to forget about all the 
roubles you're having at SU, 
't is also a time to help out 

om or Dad if they need 
·t,(even if they don't, they'll 
ppreciate your offer). 
hristmas is also the time to 
elebrate the birth of Christ, 
or without him, there 
ouldn't be a thing called 

Christmas! 

. Christ~as is a time for giv
ing, sharmg and loving. Over 
the years, Christmas in my 
family has gotten smaller and 
smalle~, and I'm beginning to 
appreciate the true meaning 
of christmas. JESUS 
CHRIST. You've already 
started exchanging gifts with 
your friends here at school 
which means you've started 
to .experience the feeling of 
sharing. Christmas shouldn't 
be a time when Mom and Dad 
buy you all the things you 
can't afford, but a time when a 
family spends time together. 

I'm not saying that gifts are 
a no-no, but Christmas is that 
one ti.me of the year to give, 
and gifts are one way to give 
of yourself. In many families 
receiving is more important 
than giving, and the true 
meaning of Christmas is lost. 

Many people in this com
munity and all over the world 
spell Christmas "Xmas". I 
feel that when you do this you 
are taking the "Christ" out of 
Christmas. Just the other 
day, I found out the X is the 
Greek symbol for Christ, but 
this did not change my point 
of view as far as "Xmas" goes. 

Christmas is as time of giv
ing, sharng, and loving--not 
just receiving! 

The most romantic purchase· 
of your life should also be · 
a· most knowledgeable one. 

The diamond you select should be as brilliant and 
beautiful as the dreams you share today. You want it to be 
enjoyed for a lifetime. 

That's why you should choose knowledgeably and 
never compromise on the beauty and value of the diamond 
you buy, regardless of its size. You should look for a diamond 
that's been cut and polished to bring out all of its natural 
brilliance and beauty, one that meets the exacting standards 
that have been established as ideal. These are called ideal 
cut diamonds. 

Why is cut so important? Because with diamonds, unlike 

colored gems. beauTty dehpened, on hg" .. .,ec,;, ll';?l 
IDEAL CUT 
DIAMOND 

Crown Jewels JEWELER 

605 NP Ave., Fargo, N.D . . 
Phone 237-6809 

NEWS 
' ' 

Whereabouts of 
Hostages Unknown 

The State Dept. claims that 
it cannot account for twenty 
of the hostages held captive in 
Iran. Sources have said it's 
pos~ible that . they're being 
bramwashed m preparation 
for trial. State Officials also 
reacted to Monday's televi
sion broadcast of the inter
view. with one of the hostages, 
Marine Corporal William 
Gallegos, by saying he show
ed signs of being under ex
treme pressure. 

Pay Hike for 
Hostages 

The House For"' •n Affairs 
committtee has approved a 
resolution urging extra pay 
for the American hostages 
whep they are released by 
Iran. The resolution also says 
the State Dept. should make 
certain that the hostages' 
future career prospects aren't 
impaired by the psychological 
and physical mistreatment 
they have suffered. 

State Dept. Pleased 
The State Dept. says it's 

pleased with comments made 
by Libyan leader Moammer 
Khadafy who said that the 
American Embassy in Tripoli 
will be protected. However, 
officials added that these com
ments have not been formally 
assured. The administration 
suspended normal 'operations 
after a mob invaded and burn
ed the first floor of the em
bassy recently. The operation 
of the embassy and staff 

BobHope 
says: 
"Red Cross 
can teach you 

. firstaid. 
And first aid 
canbea 
life sarer." 

would not begin normal 
operations until Libya takes 
full responsibility for the 
damage, the statement added. 

Carter's Proposal 
Advances 

President Carter's propos
ed "most favored nation" 
trade status for China advanc
ed in Congress Tues. The 
House Ways and Means 
Trade subcommittee recom
mended approval, sending to 
the full committee. The bill 
could be considered by the 

. full House sometime this 
week. 

Sheen Dead At 82 
Television evangalist, Ar

chbishop Fulton J .. Sheen died 

to the editor: 
In the December 4 Student 

Senate story, the Spectrum 
reported that Buildings and 
Grounds Director Gary 
Reinke is tearing up West 
College Street in front of Mor
rill Hall to put in a permanent 
mall. 

Having another mall seems 
like a good idea at first 
glance, out if you look at the 
reasons that wer.e giver, for 
the project, it's a poor deal. 

According to Reinke, the 
reason for the change from 
street to mall is to "reduce 
vehicular and pedestrian con
'flicts." 

Of course, removing 
vehicles totally' eliminates 
vehicular and pedestrian con
flicts. But there is a cheaper 
way; one my mother taught 
me at the age of three. 

When walking across the 
street, my mother advised, 
"First look to the left, then 
the right, and walk after the 
cars (if any) have passed." 

This method has served me 
well in crossing West College 
Street. In fact, to the best of 
my knowledge, every student 
at SU is able to use this sim
ple technique. And, on those 
occasions I have fol'.gotten to 
use it, the cars have always 
stopped. 

Perhaps someone should 
tell the administration about 
this new technique. 

The second point Reinke 
made is that the traffic on 
West College Street is very 
great because "It is a· 
thoroughfare through cam
pus. Most cars go directly 
from one end of the campus to 
the other." 

Logical. But .he failed to 
take his logic a step further. 

The reason cars are going 
from one end of the campus to 
the other is that the people in 
the cars have to get from one 
end of campus to the other. 

Until now, West College 
Street has beeri well used, but 
not heavily enough to create 
problems for students. 

But, with the construction, 
all cross-campus traffic is be
ing funneled onto Service 
Drive, a non-attractive, bum
py, out-of-the ·way road that 
was obviously ment to be a 
service road, not a street. 

Using peripheral parking 
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EFS 
Sun. night. Hundreds visited 
New York's St. Patrick's 
Cathedral to pay their last 
res~ects Tues. · 

President Kibira's 
Son and Nephew In 
Moorhead 

The son and nephew of 
Lutheran World Federation 
President Bishop Josiah 
Kibiria of Tanzania arrived in 
Moorhead last month to enroll 
in Minnestoa schools. Kibira's 
son Joseph, 27, is studying 
mass communication at MSU; 
Phillip Kibira, 24, his nephew, 
is enrolled in Concordia Col
lege where he will study 
business administration. Both 
students intend to stay in 
Moorhead until their degrees 
are completed. 

and having traffic go around 
the campus are nice ideas, if 
you have enough peripheral 
parking and two-way streets 
on all four sides of campus. 

But SU has only two adja
cent streets, 12th A venue and 
University Drive. One is 
already in danger of being 
widened and the other is a 
one-way. 

Closing West College 
Street puts all the north 
bound traffic burden on Ser
vice Drive. So, instead of two 
streets with moderate traffic, 
we get one street with heavy 
traffic. Not a good deal. 

The worst part of the deal 
is what we are getting for the 
loss of our street - another 
mall. 

For pedestrians, this means 
additional sidewalks going 
parallel to the two sidewalks 
that are already along West 
College Street. Since the 
average pedestrian uses only 
one sidewalk at a time, that's 
a bit ridiculous. 

For students, assuming 
that the mall is grassed and 
landscaped, there should be
room to throw a frisbee or sit 
under a tree . 

But, who will bother to 
walk all the way,from home or 
a residence hall to use the 
new mall, when the ones next 
door are just as good. 

The spac~ that has . been 
landscaped north of Hultz 
Hall is hardly ever used. To 
expect people to use a new 
mall next to a proven non
used mall smacks of too much 
wishful thinking. 

If you want a mall that bad, 
put it next to Reed-Johnson
Weible where students will 
use it; not in the middle of a 
non-residential zone. 

You don't need . to have 
taken Econ 151 to know that 
when there's a heavy demand 
for useable streets and an 
oversupply of mall space, you 
don't waste taxpayers money 
tearing up streets to put in 
malls. 

Perhaps it's time for the 
members of Campus Commit
tee to take a few refresher 
courses in common sense. 

Gary Grinaker 
Grad Student 
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Heating expenses dorm: 
Thank the mild winter 

by Mark Finstad 
The sparse snowfall and 

mild temperatures of this fall 
and early winter are helping 
to hold down campus 
heating and mairiteifance 
costs, said Gary Reinke, 
physical plant director. 

while the filters are being ser
viced. 

The snow and cold 
temperatures also force san
ding and salting of streets and 
sidewalks. Reinke pointed out 
that the heavy student traffic 
between buildings during 
these periods makes it almost 
impossible to keep the floors 
clean. He added that the 
"deep-treaded" boots which 
are now popular among 
students compound the pro
blem by dragging in more 
snow, salt and gravel, which 
makes the floors dirty and can 
damage them. 

CA.MPUS ATTR.ACT1o·Ns 

This weather may seem 
unseasonably mild, but it's 
really closer to average, said 
Reinke. "We've just had to ad
just for the last couple of 
winters." 

Most buildings on campus 
are heated with steam 
generated by burning coal in 
the heating plant, located bet
ween Minard and Morrill. 
Last month, said Reinke, coal 
consumption alone was down 
11.7 percent from 1978, while 
more buildings have been ad
ded. 

Heating costs are only part 
of the trouble, Reinke explain
ed. "Everything goes up when 
we get snow!" The SU campus 
is located on the northwest 
side of the city, and the 
prevailing winds just happen 
to be north-northwest during 
the winter. "Every snowflake 
tliat falls between here and 
Hector Airport eventually 
ends up on campus." This, of 
course, makes it difficult for 
snow removal crews to keep 
.sidewalks and parking lots 
clear. This year, so far, drif -
ting and snow removal have 
been ·minimal. 

Reinke added that blowing 
snow gets into the air filters 
of campus buildings. Air is 
drawn from outside of each 
building through filters to 
remove particles. If there is a 
lot of snow in the air, the 
filters will become clogged, 
making it necessary to clean 
or replace them often. This 
keeps janitors away from 
their normal duties and 
causes uncomfortable 
temperatures in the building 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
I.. DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Bdwy, Fgo. ND 

Phone 293-7871 

' 

Cresent
Jewelers 

·&5th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 

Save from 10o/o 
to 50% on ·alJ 
merchandise 

All sales cash, 
Visa, Mastercharge, 
r layby till Christ . 

Cresent Jewelers 
WEST ACRES, 
64 BDWY., FARGO 

Cold weather often freezes 
doors partially open, said 
Reinke, allowing heated air to 
escape campus buildings. This 
can lead to broken · weather 
seals, windows and hinges 
when they are forced shut. 

The snow and ice take their 
toll at the heating plant, also. 
Coat gets frozen to the rail 
cars, making them difficult to 
unload, explained Reinke. 
Frozen coal often damages 
the elevators that feed the 

-heating plant, causing costly 
breakdowns. 

Students can do their part 
to help keep cost down; which 
are, of course, reflected in tui
tion. Reinke advised making 
use of the rugs and mats at 
the entrance of buildings and 
kicking off as much snow as 
possible before entering 
them. Cleaning snow from 
doors that are frozen open 
and shutting them immediate
ly after entering are other 
ways students can help. 

Winter may be reasonably' 
mild now, , but experience 
shows it probably won't stay 
that way! 

e sto~ continues ... 

SYLVESTER STALLONE 
TALIA SHIRE 

The Staff & Management 
WlshYouA 

Merry Christmasl 
If you are bOred wtth vacation, stop by~~ 

and see the Black Hole & The Jet1c.. 
Starting Dec. 21st, 1979 

- .--
A story of lust, 

passion, desire ... 

;!'."•· 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
& 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Come Back To 
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Join the Army Reserve 
without interrupting 

Into My .Head 
. by Gyte Peterson 

· college. · 
When you join the Army Reserve under the Split Training 

Qpt_,on you car take your Basic Training and Advanced 
lnd1v1dual Tra,n,ng during two consecutive summers. You 
get full pay tor your training. so it's like having a summe~ 
JOb . . 

Between your summers o1 training. you serve with your 
local Army Reserve un,t . It takes just 16 hours a month , 
usually a weekend. You earn an income while you learn and 
use a skill. 

After you_r Advanced lnd1v1dual_ Training you continue to 
use your skill in your local un,t during each monthly meeting 
plus during two weeks o1 Annual Train,ng. 01 course. you'll 
be paid tor all your Reserve duty. 

For college_ students. t_he Army Reserve is a good way to 
earn extra income while you get practical on-the-job 
e~per,ence. 

Call Army Reserve 
Opportunities 
232-5632 

An Equal Opportunity Efl!ployer 

\ 

I don't know how many of 
you get the unpriveleged 
chance to hear Paul Harvey's 
nauseating commentaries, 
but yours truly usually 
manages to stomach his 
brainless babbling every day. 

I can't give you much· 
background · information con
cerning Harvey-if he's mar
ried, how old he is, where he 
went to school-but it seems 
as though it is filled with 
hatred, mistrust, and bias. 

I don't even know where 
Harvey was born-~although he 
give the impression that it 
was close to 2,000 years ago 
and that he was resurrected 
within the last 60 years. 
He plays the role of God 
magnificently: tailor made 
sµits, righteous smile, strong 
voice, and error-free diction 
present an ominous portrait. 

In delivering his commen
tary, he has the uncanny abili-

ty of making people believe 
everything he says. He often 
reads off names of respected 
people or organizations that 
show impressive statistics 
which seem to back up 
Harvey fully. 

But, the trouble, is, he only 
shows one side of an issue. On 
many occasions, if open mind
ed people would look behind
this journalistic saint and his 
impressive figures, they 
would see a clearer picture. 

On one occasion, he sup
ported Philadephia's mayor, 
Frank Rizzo, and the way he 
allowed his city's police 
department to conduct its 
business. Numerous charges 
of police brutality (mostly by 
minorities) were brought 
against the city, while Riz
zo would consistently deny it 
and stand faithfully behind 
Philadephia's law enforcers. 

While Harvey didn't exact-

1' Rockwell International Made possible by i3 grant from ~ 

Q.ED/P·ttsburghi. A Trans World International Production. 
Presented on PBS by W . 1 

ly say he condoned police 
brutality, it did sound 
like he thought some of these 
people had it coming and that 
the police themselves were 
the ones who were actually 
victimized by brutality; that 
being citizen brutality. Well, 
I think the 
people of Philadelphia 
demonstrated what they 
thought of Harvey and Rizzo 
when they went to the elec
tion booths last November 
and voted themselves in a 
new mayor. 

On another occasion, when 
he heard Hugh Hefner 
wanted to present to the FCC 
a cable television version of 
Playboy Magazine, Harvey 
was dumbfounded. How could 
such a thing happen in 
America? The land of the red, 
white, and blue! 

Get a load of Harvey's· 
puritanical comparison on 
this subject: he says he knows 
sex and nudity are natural. 
But, he also commented that 
if he were to walk inside of a 
sewer, he would be walking 
amongst human waste; and 
while he knew that ·human 

. waste was also natural, he 
knew too that it bred 
diseases. If Harvey had the 
capability of looking beyond 
his own nose at this Playboy 
issue, he would know that for 
years Denmark and Sweden 
have greatly opposed censor
ship and that they've openly 
accepted pornography at its 
most explicit, for all ages, and 
that both countries have far 
fewer sex crimes by number 
and percentage than we do in 
the United States, and that 
Playboy is only considered 
soft-core pornography. 

And, yet, on another occa
sion, Harvey led the cheers in 
the Food For Crude Cam
paign. Harvey was all gung-ho 
on the idea that the United 
States should jack up the 
_price per bushel for wheat to 
that of oil per barrel from the 
OPEC nations. What if OPEC 
didn't like the idea? Well, ac
cording to Harvey, then we 
shouldn't send them any more 
·wheat. 

The amount of. otl shipped 
to this country from the 
OPEC nations far exceeds 
what the U.S. send to them in 
wheat. Where the OPEC na
tions could easily turn to 
other countries for the small 
amount of food they would 
lose from the U.S., the United 
States would be hard put to 
find secondary resources for 
the large amount of oil that 
we ·would lose. 

I could tell you of more in
stances, but my editor is pro
bably deciding where to cut 
this now, due to length. 

There is one. thing that I'm 
surpri~ed at, though. I was 
sure I would hear Harvey say 
that the United States should 
go over to Iran and use 
physical and mechanical force 
against the perpetrators who 
are holding Americans cap
tive at the Iranian Embassy, 
knowing that if they did, they 
would more than likely find 50 
dead hostages. 

But then, maybe he did and 
I missed it. 
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,C\lddle-Up ... 
.and Save~·-

This season just for saving, you can cover yourself with the highest bank rates allowed. 
And, you can cuddle up in one of these warm and cozy blankets, too. 

Just put a qualifying deposit in a new Checkirig Account, new or existing Savings 
Account, or invest in a new Savings Certificate. Then,· take your pick. 

' 

Many items are free with minimum deposits. Others can be purchased at substantial 
savings. 

Stop in today and ask a Customer Service Representative about the savings plan 
that's best for you. Then get ready to cuddle-up with a soft and warm blanket from 
Dakota Bank & Trust Co. of Fargo. · · 

Depoelt of Deposit of 
~ $500-41119 

Deposit of Adcllllonal 
$$,000 Oeposlla ol 

or more s100 

9Ncon 
$pons Blanket FREE FREE FREE S 595 
(45 • 72) ..._ 
Confetti $ 1.95 FREE FREE S 6.95 
(72 • 90) ... _ 
Adair . $ 7.95 
(72 x 90) 

S 4.95 FREE $12.50 

..... 
Chill Chaser S 7.95 $ 4.95 FREE 512 50 
(Woman's) 

8llllle 
ChiN Chaser S 9.95 $ 6.~ $1.95 $14.50 
(Man's) 

8llllle 
New Ha-1 $12.95 S 9.95 $4.95 $15.50 
Bianka!~ ---Funion Comlot1ar $12.95 S 9.95 S4 95 $16.50 
(72 x 90) 

11111N 
New Haven I 

:~~ $13.95 $10.95 $5.95 $17.50 

One gift per account or person. Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early 
certificate withdrawal. 

.l/lll 
51 BroMJwey • 1815 South Univ. Drive Fwgo, North Dakota • ~r F. D./. C. 

' 



Saturday Morning Live!: 
N;'!.6!!~!!'! ki.~!.~fno~ram 

Live from Moorhead, Min- · the ballet 'Nguttce mkusicsfr~m 
t 't' S t d M rac er u1te' nes o~, ... i s a ur ay orn- on which the pl · b ,, 

ing Live! "Th h .1 ay is ased. 
Some children spend their most ep:r; dr;n ~re for the 

Saturday mornings watching don't expe~t a:n- ancers so 
their favorite cartoon on dancers but th Y ,great _ba~let 
t I · · 0 h • ey re enJoymg e evision. t ers get themselves and that' h t' 
together with the "gang" · to most imporant " s w a s 
play a game of ba~l ?r partake !he cast · includes 39 
1s some other activity. children and four d It 

Saturday Morning Live, a Auditions were held a 1u ~-
program . t· N ear y m 

. 1D c.rea i~e ovember·. Rehearsals were 
dramatics, offers children m held throughout the month 
the thFargoi'!d~torhtea~ area but were divided into scene; 
ano er ae i~i y o mvolve so that not everybod had to 
them~elves with _on Saturday be there all the time Y 
mMmn~ · 

The program is available to Extensive rehears.als 
children ranging in age from ~egan after the Thanksgiving 
eight to 18, according to its holiday. The cast rehearses 
director, Lin Baselser. "The for two hours, from 7 until 9 
program is open to children in ·Morlday through Friday, and 
that age bracket but the from 4 to 6 on Saturday and 
oldest children in the pro- Sunday· 
gram now are f5 years in "Now that it's getting near 
age." perf~rmance time, we've been 

Saturday Morning Live is runmng the show completely 
broken into five-six week ses- through once and then we 
sions . held throughout work on the trouble 
the wmter, beginning · in spots."The show runs about 
September an ending in an hour and 15 minutes in 
M length. ay. 

Some of the children have The show has really been 
been in the program for three demanding of the cast's time 
years, Baesler said. Others and talent. "The children are 
come for one session. yery interested in what's go-

Baesler said Saturday mg on ~nd they want to be 
Morning Live was started here," Baesler said. 
aboutthreeyearsago."Butit Kurt Selby, technical 
wasn't what it is now. designer for the FMCT is 
. "It s~rte~ as a small group designing the set for "Nut-
1mprovisation under the· cracker Suite." Some of- the 
direction of Gloria Marziano. I parents of the children involv
took over when she left," ed in the show are helping 
Baesler said. "Then we tried with the construction. 
to get it more organized arid The costumes are being 
build on it a little more, too." designed and made by Dean 

Baesler is assisted by Janis Mogel and Sandi Rude. 
Cheney who teaches classes - Baelser said that there · 
on make up and the technical have been no real discipline 
areas of the theatre. p~oblems. "Rehearsals have 
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"Creative dramatics differ been going very well. We 
from acting. It allows the .haven't run into any cases of 
children to grow out of stage fright either." 

In this scene the child receives. a nutcracker from her godfathe( and la overjoyed to t h gift. . . ge ..auc a wonderful 

~hemselves rather than giv- Baesler indicated that im- that would bring pro'fes-
mg them specific situations or provements could be made in - sionals to this area. 
characters to perform." the rehearsal space that is Saturday Morning Live is 

Children participlrting now available to the program. funded through grants and 
in the program put on "We've been holding donati_ons from FMCT, 
two shows a season. The rehearsals above the park Dayton-Hudson, the Moose 
Christmas production will be board office buildin·g. Occas- Lodge, and the Arts and Hum
"Nuteraeker Suite." The show sionally we get the use of the nities Council of Minnesota. 
will be held at the Fargo- FMCT practice room." Baesler majored in music 
Moorhead Community Baesler suggeste<i that the with a drama minor at UNO. 
Theatre; Dee. 14, 15, and 16. local colleges could help the She also studied at Galvaston 

There will be dancing in the cause of the Saturday Morn- college, College of the Main 
show according to Baesler ing Live program by teaching Land and the U~iversity of 
who choreographed all but courses in creative dramatics Minnesota. She attended 
one of the show's dances. and by sponsoring workshops graduate school at SU. 

WANT 
TO GETAWAY 
FROM THE.SCHOOL? 

Mexican VIiiage offers you a unique & quiet atmospher~ 
to talk over business. Enjoy while you converse. 

You'll ftncl Mexican Village rel~ing & quite enjoyable! 

Sun.through Thun. 
11am. to 11pm. 

Frt.&&Sat. 
11am. to 1:30am. 

814MAIN 
FARGO 

i 
. , 

/ 
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Questions regarding housing? Gie2,'!2,".n,ment 
For answers. ~ead contract charterperseisnotthreaten-

1 ' I I ed by the ruling. At stake is 
by Jane Subart The Graver Inn, downtown, tract, Niskanen said, is a year- the power of cities to change 

Rem em her that yellow, was tried as an overflow ly contract with provision for the form of their government, 
General Conditions of Con- relief, but this didn't turn out release at the end of the and the court decided clearly 
tract for Residence Halls too well, and it is now used quarter and, with special t.h.!lt cities, regardless of 
sheet which you probably mostly for upperclassmen. situation, release during the whether they have adopted 
took once glance at and chuck- Bruce Dekrey, a student quarter. hQfil~ nde, must follow state 
ed in the garbage or tossed in who stayed at the Graver Inn The request for rel~ase is laws in such procedures. The 
the bottom drawer of the during fall quarter, cited subject to review and may be Lindgren motion was made at 
desk? telephone servi_ce and refused by either the head the November 5 Commission 

Well, it is the answer to transportation to and from resident or the housing meeting and has remained 
most of your questions about campus as two big problems. department, he said. tabled since. 
what to do or who to s~e if you "The phone service stinks," "In overflow situatioris,·,ve The issue may appear dead 
have any problems with your Dekrey said. ~~Jg9m deny _a mid-quarter to some. But, before tossing 
room or residence hall. Niskanen allowed that this release requst. However, we the effort aside as a classic ex-

Maynard Niskanen, Assi- is a problem, but because of make it quite clear that the ample of the old cliche, read 
sant Director of Housing, the uncertain future of the student will lose his $50 on. 
made a point of this~ Graver, the college is unwill- deposit," Niskanen said. According to Lashkowitz, 

Niskanen said that he ex- ing to invest in a completely He added that the student the Court has now issued an 
pects the demand for on- new system. . will receive a refund of his order granting the right to in-
campus housing to remain "The Graver Inn is becom- room and board for the tervene in the case. This 
constant. ing more acct!ptable to remaining weeks of the order came after the City 

SU has room for approx- students all the time," he quarter. commission, as defendant, 
imately 2,650 students on said. "This year we had 60 Niskanen emphasized that failed to appear or answer at 
campus with over-flow capaci- returning students, and next the loss of the deposit money • a hearing and was thus in 
ty for about 300 and room for year we expect many more." is necessary so that students default. Lashkowitz cites four 
182 more at the Graver Inn. If a student decides he won't use the dorms as short- alternatives avilable for pur-

T here are usually doesn't like a particular dorm term living quarters while suing the case further: peti-
1,200-1,300 incoming and would like to transfer they look for an apartment. tion for a rehearing; try the 
freshmen in the fall and at to another dorm, . the pro- "We don't want to become a issue "On its merits"; appeal 
least 1,700 upperclassmen cedure is fairly simple. reservoir for people looking to the Supreme Court on the 
returning to on-campus hous- The student must get for off campus housing." present state of the record, 
ing. transfer forms from his resi- For students who are look- which he is considering; or go 

"The campus population dent assistant, fill them out ing for an apartment, the divi- to the Supreme . Cou.rt on 
will remain fairly constant as and have the RA sign them. sion of Student Affairs keeps original writ, which !$ ihll 
long as we provide reasonably If a student wants to move a list of apartments which are least-likely alternative. 
good accomodations at a off campus to an apartment, currently available in the SU Spokesman for the 
reasonable price, despite fraternity, sorority, etc., he area. citizen group, .,.. Bill Clower, 
population trend." - must obtain a release form An SU Planning Calender, reports that they have 

The housing department, from the RA. This must be which shows important dates discussed the alternatives. If 
along with the food service completed, signed by the RA, in the school year, days when the Lashkowitz appeal wins, 
and Varsity Mart, is profit and turned into the housing payments are due, sports then there will be an election; 
oriented and is not supported department by the tenth of events.etc., has recently been and the group is confident of 
by tax dollars, Niskanen said. the month before which the made available to the 

A certain amount of money next quarter starts. students. 
per year is budgeted to each · The room and board con-

dorm for repairs in that dorm. •--------------------• Fees paid by a student for 
damages to a room go into 
that dorm's fund and are ear
marked for repairs, he said. 

Repair work is done by 
tradesmen in the physical 
plant, and priorities are 
established by them. 

winning a "yes" vote for the 
change-in-government pr0• 

posal. In case an appeal loses 
Clower says an attorney i; 
presently inve,tigating the 
possibility 01 circulating 
another petition in accor
dance with the Garaas ruling 
and state law. Also, a commit
tee has been formed and has 
raised enough money, 
through pledges, to go ahead 
with another petition drive, 
estimated to require about 
9,000 signatures. Clower also 
revealed that the group will 
probably go with the form of 
government specified in the 
State constitution, calling for 
14 aldermen elected from 
seven wards, with a 'weak' 
mayor elected at large. 

Mayor Lindgren cautions 
that collecting that many 
signatures would be a dif
ficult job and that some 
dispute may arise in choosing 
between the types of govern
ment allowed by state law. 
But he guesses that he will 
again be involved ip a future 
petition drive, if it comes to 
that. 

City politics has faded from 
the limelight recently, partial
ly due to a national crisis and 
presidential campaigns. This 
fade may also be due to a tem
porary cease-fire during 
which guns were reloaded in 
this small-city battle. In any 
case, the whole change-in
government scheme has been 
a Pandora's box which is far 
from closed, and the issue 
may soon be the center of at
traction again. 

"For minor damages within 
a student's room, you're talk
ing easily one full year for the 
job to get done," Niskanen 
said. He added that if a stu
dent feels something is par
ticularly important and would 
like action taken soon, he 
should talk to the head resi
dent or call the housing 
department, and priorities 

''SOFT THUNDER'' 

may be juggled. 
Niskanen explained that 

there is such a lag because 
there is a limited staff, and 
they have to maintain all the 
buildings on campus plus do 
some remodeling jobs. 

The overflow situation, 
Niskanen said, is expected to 
remain about the same for the 
next few years. 

Of the approximately 800 
students in overflow housing 
at the beginning of fall 
quarter, there are about 80 
men and 40 women remaining. 

"The cost of building new 
housing now is prohibitive 
due to the amount of rent the 
student would have to pay," 
Niskanen said. But, new hous
ing is being considered as an 
option, he added. 

Another option to solve the 
overflow would be to limit the 
number of upperclassmen 
who could return to the 
dorms, allowing more room 
for freshmen, he said. 

Niskanen pointed out that 
students living in overflow 
receive a 20 percent reduction 
in their rent payments. 

. ........... 
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For years to come, your wedding 
ring will be a quiet reminder of 
your lives together . . ·. so choose 
carefully . . . choose Orange 
Blossom. Only Orange Blossom 
offers you so much choice for the 
money. Make your dreams come 
true with Orange Blossom. Orange 
Blossom diamond engagement 
rings are fully warranted for one 
year after purchase. 

WHILE 
THEY LAST: 

Head 
Yahoo Skis 
reg. $129 
$199 .... 

Hart 
Fury Skis 

~~!i... $99 

One lotl Bibbs 
andwarmups · 

LOUNGE 

LE 
ALL SKIWEAR 
NOW 20o/o OFF! 

* Jackets & Hats 
* Sweaters & Mils 
* Gloves Bibbs 

SUPPLY 
LIMITED 

upto 

,29.ll!i ... Yl PR1cE sKr PACKAGES 
Tomlc Poles $50 to $125 OFF 

~~F··= SE 
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Imported suds: 
some of America's favorites 

Some of the truly classic Before addressing taste - the fruit of vines that add aroma So, what about 
beers and ales imported· from bottom line for true beer con- to beer in addition to serving Wurzburger-Hofbrau, the 
around the globe are brews noise~rs · let's consider the . as a natural preservative. West German beer currently 
befitting their Old World b~ewm~ methods and ingre- In the U.S., hops are grown being imported and test
origins. Centuries-old Ger- d1ents implemented by old- 1 mostly of farms in western marketed by Anheuser-Busch 
man communities can boast of world brewers' and later ex- . states but the finest hops in in the U.S.? 
quality brews like amine some unique aspects of the world come from the Fact is, Wurzburger
Kulmbacher, Paulaner and certain brews from abroad. Frankonian region of Nor- Hofbrau is the only imported 
Wurzburger-Hofbrau. Many foreign breweries are thern . Bavaria and beer shipped to the States in 
Czechoslovakia has its / subject to strict laws which Czechoslovakia. Few huge insulated super barrels 
Pilsner-Urquell and Holland govern brewing of their American brewers . excep- (capacity: 166 barrels or p,100 
its Heneken's. Mexico is beers. Bavarian beers for ex- tions include Anheuser-Busch gallons) and bottled upon ar
proud of its Carta Blanca just ample, must be brew~d with and Coors - go to the trouble rival in America. Says Busch, 
as the Dutch love their all natural ingredients in ac- and · expense to import thes "Because our import is kept 
Grolscb and the Canadians cordance with Reinheits- choice hops for their beers; at just the right temperature 
their Molson's. gebot, the strict law which some "don't use real hops at in tra·nsit, to reduce 

Ask the consumer who has has governed brewing in· the all, but rather a hop extract. deterioration caused by ox
just plunked down two dollars West German region since Even though American · idation and not exposed to 
or more .for one of these im- 1516. Under the measure, patrons enjoy the stout- light as it would be if already 
ported beers why he does it, Bavarian beers, like hearted flavor of their bottled, Wurzburger-Hofbrau 
and the answers may be as Wurzburger-Hofbrau , and favorite imports, the is as fresh when it reaches the 
varied as the 160 different Kulmbachermaycontainonly pleasures could be doubled if U.S. as when it left 
foreign br:ands currentlJ on barley malt, hops, yeast and there were other ways to ship Germany ... a meaningful con
American retail shelves. water. The edict prohibits the these venerable brews o'er sumer benefit." 
Responses range from "it has use of other grains, chemical- the seas without exposing Whereas Anheuser-Busch 
character," or "it's the ly modified grain extracts and them to air, heat, light and/or has apparently found a solu
classiest beer o .. the market" chemical additives or preser- , temperature changes. tion to the freshness problem 
to thou reflecting the com- vatives. · "Once beer is packaged, it of shipping imports to 
mon misconception that im- A major difference bet- can only deteriorate in quali- America, two other major 
port beers are significantly ween European beers and t y, • • says certified American · brewers - Miller 
higher in alcoholic content their domestic counterparts brewmaster August A. Busch and/ Carling National - tried a 
than domestic brews. involves selection of hops and Ill, chairman and president of different approach several 

Generally, imported beers barley malts; key ingredients Anheuser-Busch Companies years ago. By acquiring the 
are considered to have a hear- in brewing. Inc. "Imports are especially rights to brew Lowenbrau 
tier, fuller-bodied flavor. Hops are dried, cone-like susceptible to the main and Tuborg beers respective

enemies of freshness - air, ly in the U.S., the freshness 
heat. and light. They are sub- consideration was academic~ 
ject to excessive temperature Are there other reasons 
in the air, which causes oxida- why Miller and Carling - the 
tion. By the time they get to latter recently purchased by 
U.S. retailers, their taste i.s Heileman Brewing Co. of La. 
often not what it was when it Crosse, Wisc., - woul(J brew 
left the cout1'y of origin." their own versions of these 

Bring your car in 
FREE estimate. 
Check our rates and 
get your car into tip-top shape. · 

D~KOTA BODY WORKS 

~------iiiiilliiililll--.. classic beers, in such "Old 
World" cities as Milwaukee 

·Keepsake® 
Registeffli Diamond Rings 

TIMELESS 

Christmas is the perfect time 
to seal your promise of love with 
a Keepsake diamond engage
ment ring. Each Keepsake 
center diamond is guaranteed 
in writing, forever, for perfect 
clarity, correct cut and fine 
white color. 

Keepsake-the perfect way 
to show your love, when it's 
for keeps. 

and Frankenmuth, Mich.? 
"The key is margin," says 

Joseph Frazzano, beverage 
analyst'for Openheimer & Co., 
of the slick "image beer" gam
bit employed by some U.S. 
brewers. "If brewers are 
charging about 80 cents more 
per six-pack for the image 
stuff than for the lower-priced 
premiums, but the production 
costs are the same, some com
panies will make a fortune." 

The pseudo-imports like 
Lowenbrau were reasonable 
successful for a while; until 
consumers filed lawsuits, and 
Anheuser-Busch filed a 
32-page complaint with the 
Federal Trade Commision, 
charging Miller with decep
tive advertising. 
· A few years. ago, Chicago 
Daily News columnist and 
beer buff, Mike Royko, con
ducted and published the 
results of a beer-tasting ses
sion featuring a panel of 
average American suds 
drinkers who tested 22 beers 
and one ale in unmarked 
glasses. Out of a possible 55 
points, the top five imports 
scored in this order: 
Wurzburger-Hofbrau (Ger
many), 45.5; Bass Ale 
(England), 45; Heineken's 
(Netherlands), 36.5; Zywiec 
(Poland). 34.5; Lowenbrau 
(Germany). 29.5. 

It would be difficult to 
single out all the outstanding 
imported brands, but 

· Heineken's, which sells both a 
light and a ·dark version, bas 
been the best selling import 

in the U.S. for several years. 
Heineken's, which took over 
the top spot after Lowen
brau/M unich stopped expor
ting its product to America, is • 
also the most widely advertis
ed and most available import. 

Molson's, long a favorite in 
upper New York state and 
other areas near the Canadian 
border, is being aggressively 
pushed here. It's a sweet 

. beer, but according to beer 
analysts, not unpleasantly so. 

Beck's is also popular in 
some market areas and is a 
traditional, hearty and full
bodied ·brew. 

Some of the brew that 
comes from ~s far away as the 
from as far a way as the 
United Kingdom, Ireland, 
Australia, Japan, Africa and 
the Philippines, are unique, 
not only in taste. Foster's 
from Australia, comes in 
25-ounce cans, and Grolsch of 
the Netherlands is packaged 
in an interesting recloseablP. 
bottle. And Bremen's St. 
Pauli Girl isn't even sold in 
Germany; it's brewed 
especially for sale in the U.S. 
and is. doing reasonable well 
here. 

Bui, as is often the case, 
some American brewers have 
seen fit to take the con~ept of 
"unique" a step further. 
Hence, those consumers who 
aren't well-informed when 
choosing their next import 
could mistakenly purchase a 
beer that made Milwaukee -or 
Frankenmuth, Michigan 
-famous. 

Textiles 
From page3 

Guatemala as technially 
primitive, their culture is far 
from lacking in richness. 
"They may lack the 
technology we have, but their 
resourc;es are used to the 
fullest extent." 

She said she noted 
thorough use of the land, even 
though they just used hand 
tools. Corn and beans are 
planted in the same area so 
the beans can climb up the 
corn stalk while growing. In
the field that can't be plowed, 
farmers go in with hoes and 
digging sticks to plant -behind 
rocks where dirt is lodged. 

Holm earned five credits 
toward her master's degree 
by observing the culture of 
Guatemala and writing an 
analysis of her learning ex
perience. This trip gave her 
information to add to her 
graduate program's focus on 
dress as a factor in social in
teraction within a culture. 

Although Holm earned 
credit toward her textiles 
and -clothing major and her 
composite minor in sociology. 
business and communication, 
this credit is not given out 
freely, said Littrell. In this 
case, it directly applied to her 
major, and two SU teachers 
accompanied her on the trip. 
She said credit is given accor
ding to individual situation. 
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Kenya.Christmas a change in pace·· 
by Tony Jacobs ty of the sun was sufficient for ed "dik-diks." "Being so close _ Christianson sa10 mucu of the 

Trying to think of a new sunburns. Christianson to the wildlife was one of the country's culture was reveal
vacation spot for Christmas recommended a good suntan most enjoyable aspects of the ed on this visit. 
break? How about Kenya, lotion to shield the rays from trip," he said. The social life was far from 
Africa, for a change of pace? the typical Mid-western, fair During their stay at the bland, Christianson said. 

Ted Christianson, SU stu- complexion. game reserve, Christianson Malindi, located along the 
dent and former St. John's East of Nairobi, the eleva- said they were introduced to coast of ' Africa, is world 
student, traveled to Kenya tion is lower, and a coastal the Masamari nomadic cattle renowned for its internatio11al 
last winter. Christianson and breeze provides cooler people. · discos and European music, 
five other students we~e of- te~peratures, yet the humidi- He described these pe.ople he said. . 
fered the rare opportumty to ty mcreased at an uncomfor- as being very open, sincere The Germans, English, and 
vis~t Africa through an i?·- table rate. ~hristianso~ sa~d and extremely easy going. Australian~ consid.er Ke~ya 

, teriem program at St. Johns most of the time spent m this Learning and conversing in to be a maJor vacation region. 
University. Kenya is area was on the beach and Swahili the national · The greatest influx of tourists 
located on _the equator, in close to the ":ater. language: was simplified for ?Ccurs between r~iny season 
eastern Africa. The Sudan The terram of western the American travelers by m Jan. and Feb. There was 
and Ethiopia border its nor- kenya is comparable to Mon- the natives. never a dull moment with 
thern edge, and Tanzania lies tana in many respects, he As they progressea such a variety of interesting 
on the southern brim of said. The vegetation is sparse, through Kenya, they stopped people and places," Christian-
Kenya. Lake Victoria and the land rol~s gently with at Lake Nakuru, home of 4 son said. 
separates Kenya from Ugan- few mountains bordering the million pink flamingos. Chris- The trip was planned 
da to the west, and the Indian plains. . tianson said they camped through in International 
Ocean surrounds the The vast plains of Kenya next to the beach of the lake Business Department at St. 
southeastern seaboard, he are known as the Great Rift and had a refreshing swim John's Penworld Co., based in 
said. The climate was very Valley. Mt. Kenya, the coun- every morning. London, provided ~he ar-
pleasing throughout the dura- try's highest peak, is situated The visit.. to Mombasa, the rangements for the safari. 
tion of the trip, Christianson on the northern edge of the chief port of Kenya, was a If you ever get the urge to 
said. But he also discovered valley. highlight because of the go to Kenya, talk to Ted 
some variance in the humidity This valley is part of the famous "white sands" and Christianson, and he'.11 point 
levels as the group traveled Masamari Game Reserve Fort Jesus, a Portuguese fort you in the right direction. 
eastward toward the coast. which is inhabited by more built in the 16th century. 

According to Christianson, animals than all of the other ..,.-,,..'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-----------------......_ 
the temperature west of game reserves in Africa com- RI NORTHWEST 
Nairobi is very nice. A bined, Christianson said. 
moderate 60-70 degrees at The group set up camp AUTO ace~ 
5,000 feet elevation provided within the game reserve and ' T 
excellent conditions for short- witnessed animals roaming 
sleeved shirts and cut-offs in- about the camp-site often, he 
stead of down-filled parkas said. 
and long underwear, the Some of the more in
North Dakota garb for this teresting animals that Chris
time of year. tianson photographed in~lude 

Although the tempeuture ~aboons, ~i~pos, giraffes, 
was fairly balmy, the intensi- lions, and mm1ature deer call-
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Frvm Orange Bl0Ssom -a 
uniquely antiqued and 
bright -finished engagement 
ring of brilliant 181( white 
or yellow gold. Backed by 
America's strongest 
guarantee for craftsmanship 
aJld quality. Wear it to 
believe it! With matching 
wedding band. 
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collegiate camouflage 
ACROSS 

1 Yield 
8 Lynn's sister 

15 Reveille, e.g. 
16 Set apart 

65 "- and Old Lace" 

:; !:!~~0
:u:dy collegiate crossword 

68 Foemen 

E A s T B E N N 

u E D A R G L E 

G L B 0 J p A G 

A w u M L T w A 

H H u X H s C H 

E E T E E 0 0 N 

H L N R 0 M E E 

T s A F L E B p 

H I s p J T K 0 

p N R R s 0 C C 

A K M A D I M A 
. 

R I E G N R E y 

I E T u C A N N 

s T s E p A D u 

B R u s s E N T 

Can you find the hidden 
AMSTERDAM CARDIFF 
ATI-IENS COPENHAGEN 
BELFAST DOUGLAS 
BELGRADE EAST BERLIN 
BONN HELSINKI 
BRUSSELS LUXEMBOURG 
BUDAPEST MADRID 

D A M H A R F 

B 0 V A T E L 

N R u N T y B 

s y I G E K R 

D L w R L J u 

R I A A L A s 
p I R N A V s 
s 0 s D V I E 

K C A V A K L 

u A w J K M s 

D R E T s M A 

K D G N u I F 

E I V N F F I 

B F R 0 M A C 

A F s B A w N 

capita 1 s? European 
MONACO 
NICOSIA 
OSLO 
PARIS 
PRAGUE 
REYKJAVIK 
kOME 

SOFIA 
TfJE HAGUE 
TIRANA 
VALLETTA 
VIENNA 
WARSAW 

' 

17 Abbott and Costello 
musical (2 wds.) 

18 Degree of com-
petence 

19 Viper 
20 Bete -
22 Part of some 

science courses 
23 Notorious eques-

trienne 
25 Quartz variety 
28 Matterhorn, e.g. 
31 Actress - Ann 

Borg 
33 French pronoun 
34 Less done . 
37 Spiritual ruin 
39 "The Sheik of-" 
40 Vocal pauses 
41 Well-known English 

ph 11 osopher 
42 Name for a Gennan 

WWI weapon (2 wds.) 
44 Flight part 
45 On the -
4 · . ,,ing around 
47 Zodiac sign 
48 Conmon Latin 

abbreviation 
· SO Russian and Czech 

language family 
54 Youngster 
56 Building block in 

Arizona 
57 "- a Fugitive 

from a Chain Gang" 
60 Harvard's is high 
63 Duncan of dance 

DOWN 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 Miss Teasdale 
2 "Trinity" author 
3 Nickname for "High 

Noon" star 
4 Mangy critter 
5 Exploiting 
6 Political attitude 
7 Work with hair 
8 Conversely (2 wds.) 
9 Fresh - daisy 

10 The head(dial. Eng.) 
11 Walter - Disney 
12 Professorial leave 
13 ~Anne de Beaupre 
14 Chalice veil 
21 Seat of Suffolk 

County, N.Y . 
24 Annex 
26 Raw recruit 
27 Spanish money 
28 Fit for tillage 
29 Calf catcher 
30 Practical person 
32 Is under the weather 
35 Dwindle 
36 Ginger ale additives 
37 Peevishness 60 

•38 Infant 
43 "Treasure Jsland" 

monogram 
49 In a bit 
51 Dress fabric 
52 Nora Helmer's 

creator 
53 Desist 
55 - De Laurenti is 
57 "Arabian Nights" 

65 

67 

@ Ed"'.ard Julius Collegiate CW79-S 

number 
58 English COffll)Oser 
59 Part of e•mc2 
60 One of a retribution 

pair 

61 Suffix for strict or 
depict 

62 Suffix for planet or 
meteor 

64 Vague 
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MSU dumps the Bison men's BB team 

an Heise lays a short shot up while the Dragon defender gets ready 
r the possible rebound. 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING co., FARGO, ND 

. by D. C. Daly 
The Scarlet Dragons of 

Moorhead State proved to be 
more than a match for the 
Bison of SU Tuesday nig)lt in 
a 88-73 romp at Nemzek Hall. 

The Bison offense, which 
had threatened to pull away 
earlier, sputtered in the final 
minutes of the first half allow
ing the Dragons to finish the 
first half on top 39-30. 

This was due to the 
dominating MSU inside game 
which out-rebounded the 
Bison 28-20 whi,e handing Ed 
Hinkel, Greg Monson and Pat 
Kavanagh three fouls each. 

While SU's best center 
Greg Monson was credited 
with only four rebounds in the 
first half, 6-foot-6 center Walt 
Whitaker and 6-foot-4 for
ward Steve Richardson grab
bed 12 and six rebounds 
respectively for the Dragons. 

In the second half, the 
,Bison only were able t(? trade 
baskets with the Dragons. 
Greg Monson fouled out of the 
game at 7:18 in the second 
half, sealing the fate . of the 
struggling Bison. · 

Kevin Mulder, Moorhead 
State's 6-foot-6 other center, 

scored 22 points and caught 
10 rebounds. His partner at 
center, Walt Whitaker finish
ed the game with 11 points 
and 15 rebounds. 

Dragon forward Steve 
Richardson scored 14 points 
and grabbed 8 rebounds. 

MSU's two guards, Craig 
Gallipo and Jay Farkas scored 
12 and 11 points respectively 
while giving balance to the of
fense. 

High-point man for the 
Bison was guard Blaine 
Hampton who scored 17 
points. Two other guards, 
Mike Driscoll ahd Jeff Askew, 
added 14 and 10 points for the 
Bison cause. 

Sophomore forward Mark 
Levenick, who started for the 
first time this Y.ear, scored 10 
points. 

High rebounders for tlie 
Bison were Pat Kavanagh and 
Greg Monson with six a piece. 

The Dragons shot 49 per
cent from the floor to SU's 47 
percent. The Bison were also 
losers in the rebounding 
statistics, 54 to 33. The 
Dragons committed 16 per
sonal fouls to the Bison's 26. 

Coach Erv lnnlger relays strategy to the strugllng Bison during a time out. 

. Ed Hinkel, Greg Monson, 
and Brady Lipp fouled out of 
the contest. · 

Tonight at 7:30 at the New 
Field House the Bison now 
with only one win in five 
starts, take on the improved 
Tennessee-Martin Pacers. 

The 1979-80 edition of the 
Pacers which as of this 
writing, has never scored less 
than 72 points, has a nuclear 
offense which blasted 
Missouri Baptist 120-65 last 
week. 

Having played UND yester
day, the Tennessee-Martin 
players should be adequately 
adjusted to the Dakota tundra 
climate to give us an exciting 
exhibition of their skills. 

The Puget Sound Loggers 
from Tacoma, Washington 
come to Fargo next Monday 
wi th hopes of improving their 
position as major contender 
for the Division II champion
ship. 

NCAA 'tluarterfinalists last 
year, the Loggers boast a 
first team All-American, 
6-foot -forward -center Joe 
Leonard and are deep in 
quick, experienced athletes. 

THE BOTTLE BARN 
LIQUORS 

Would like to Thank You for your business 

this year and would like to wish·you a 

HAPPY HOLIDAY, and REMEMBER 

our 5, Discount with Student ID 

and 4, Discqunt for Cash. 

Bottle Barn Liquors 
1608 n. 1st Ave. -- Mhd. 

Phone: 236-5978 

Just 16 Blocks East 
of the river on 

1st Avenue North. 
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. SU bowlers place first,; 
will attend · tourney 

SU placed first in both the SU's Bill Beorge, was high for 
men's and women's divisons the meet. Second high was 
in a bowling tri-meet with Doug Madsen, also from SU, 
MSU and _SDSU last Satur- with a 186 average. 

Christmas Gifts_ got 
yoa puµlec;I. ~ow 
about a buckle or belt. 

Westem and wlldllfe 
are our specialty. 
Popular prices and 
s!Yles . 

Carda. ..... ..., ............. 
...._,acc--....MII.....-IOOdl. day. · Vickie Carlson and Karla 

The total scores for the six Schwartz, both from SU, tied 
game meet in the men's divi- with a 171 average for the 
siori were: SU--5,31 T; high score. 

· BLOCK 6-620 MAIN 
AVE. FARGO N.D. · 

Buy 'em at the Outlaw. 

SDSU-5,104; and MSU-4,966. The next tournament the 
The women's totals were: SU teams will attend is the 

SU--4,f;31; SDSU--4,204; Las Vegas Invitational on 
MSU- 4,076. Dec. 30 and 31. 

A 196 averag~ bowled by 

DR. LA MARCUSEE 
DR. SCOTT A. SWANSON 

OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
6311st Ave. N,Fgo. 
Phone 235-7445 

a Noa,~~·ST_I_ LAIIIG~~l·-··~ 

Ir OUTUWRANCHOU1PhiWt4 ~ 
OF FARGO. INC. : --~-·- -------···=- -- --- __ .. __ 
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~irie up _y-ouf skier Jor ~rist~ 
at . c_fimertcari -smari 

The. lineup for Christmas for a skier means 
quality equipment, fashionable skiwear and 9 
great selection. Find all three at American 
Sportsman's. two convenient locations. 

Whether your skier is a novice or an expert, 
American Sportsman has a gift idea for them, 
Check our gift giving guide and come on 
down! 

I 

SKIS CROSS-COUNTRY SKIS: SICi CLOTHINI D ... DWIU, .... lltlTI, .... ~ 
0 IKll1 .......... •u•. 0 am, TIIAIC, ........... l(.z . 0 ,u •• SIITI, ,IIDHTS O ...... Tit PN Afflll SKI WUII 

Tim 111, ....... llll o NI.Ill TOK, DUI. (NII.HITE• a HW•>• ...... au,, 
o ...-ra, NaDIO&, •on•, soen o ... 1•as, Tllll[, aeTTERUA n an, aaa,, ••••ra, 
0 _ .... , ,a•••· LaOll, MIUD O NOTS1 TIIAll, UUaEN, IIIHS INaTOUTEII, NHS; ILPIIIE 
0 ... NUS1 IOOn, llEIIU, ll·Z, CJ DLDT11111a1 l( ... llaS, ,IIOllETS, IES .......... u •• SUH, 

T•IO liLDIES TIii 11111. IUL• 
Cl ... UD1l118UIIEOHfTER BOOTS ["J ... A SHUPHTS 
O SIU ue1uomtS1 IIU u HIITUIIIDlll a •••s•a1· 

............. , .... NGT lJ --... n1 nae•1ca WIDTHS) • 
TIIUI, Ill ..... NDTUaa, SIU O .. .,.. ... na •11111•• [j DU8HI aLMU a lllTTEIIS 

OUTDOOR CLOTHING 
U HWll-fll.LD PIIIUI: •HTN 

f1DI, 8DIII. C,-Ul 1, JIHPDIIT 
LJ NUIIUH PIIIUI 
U WNLlllD• WHL A CIIMOIS •••n TIES, aNRES, SHlll 1•111YDIIS;WND A ITIIUII, U SWUTIIIS1 HIIITIII, UH, 

O 1a SKI PAOUHI TD HNIE fllDM SHEL •ua• .... TD,UTI TNI . . U I ....... HIDWUII 

If your list includes gifts for the tennis or racquet ball players, the camper ~r the hunter, be sure to check us first! 

-
2&02 SOUTH UNIVERSITY DRIVE, FARliO 

•n.-nna.1••n1.aa.RL n--.llT. n•• 
WEST ACRES SNOPPll8 CENTER, FIR&D 

... IAIDR I 

.. 

.· 
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The Salvaffon Army would like to invite you 
all to shop at our store at 11 N. 4th St. Fargo. 
We will be opening a store in West Fargo in 
December. We appreciate anything you can 
bring in or we have pickup service for used 
clothes, furniture, and misc. • 
For pi~k up service, call 232-1045. 

Bison swimmers look forward 
to series of three dual meets 

by Murray Wolf Second year head coach The . contests with South 

Items are tax deductable. 1 • 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
, , 

ti! 

Although often over- Paul Kloster says he is quite Dakota and Northern Col
shadowed by other winter pleased with his team's show- orado will be the first con
sports, there is a Bison swim ing, despite the losses, and he ference matches for the team, 
team around, and it's a team expectes several other school because a dual scheduled for 
th~t. has shown flashes of records to be broken as the December 8 against UNO was 
brdhance so far this · season, season continues. cancelled until later in the 
despite an 0-2 dual meet In his first year as coach, season. 

A.Sport/and,. 
~ 22 I Main Alfe., Mhd. ~ 

The.New 
·STUFF 
· is in! 

1-
• 

Winter's on the way, so get yourself 
~nd your equipment ready to gc,. Now-when 
there's a good selections and no crowds. 

Bring a friend and enjoy the neates shop-
pin around. , Open 'Evenings 'til 8:00 

record. Kloster helped his team com-
The Bison lost the first pile a 2-5 dual meet recor-d in 

meet of the season to South 1978°79. The bison finished 
Dakota State by a score of third in the North Central 
67-46. But, the 400 freestyle Conference last season. 
r~lay team of Gary Asmus, Now, the team is looking 
Tom W aasdorp, Mitch Perry forward to a series of three 
and Brain Elstad shattered a duals: January 18-19 against 
three-year-old school record Mankato State, South Dakota 
with a time of 3:28.0. The old and Northern Colorado. The 
mark 3:30.7 was set in Mankato meet will be held 
1976-77. here fo Fargo on the 18th, 

The second loss came at the with the following two duals 
hands of Bemidji State last to be held the next day at the 
Friday here at the SU University of South Dakota. 
Fieldhouse. 

dimfied· 
FOR RENT 

Large sleeping room for male in 
newer building. Private and secure; 
available Jan 1, but can be seen im
mediately. $90 includes utilities. 
282-4439 

Typewriter rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company, 635 1st A venue 
North, Fargo, ND Phone 235-2226 

Apartments for Rent. Available Dec. 
1, 1 2-bedroom and 11-bed.room. Close 
to SU and off-street parking. Phone 
293-0588 for more details. 

RENT TOO HIGH? We can help you. 
Constant flow of new rentals daily. 
1-2-3 bedrooms, ~100-400. Furnished 
and unfurnished. RENT AL HOUS
ING DIRECTORY 514 1/z 1st Ave. N 
298-6190. 

FOR SALE 

Moving, must sell: Couch, chair, hide
a-bed, stereo speakers, kitchen table, 
10-speed bike. 293-6777. 

Woman's size 8 1/z Caber ski boots. 
$35. 280-1096. 

Stereo system: Hitachi SR503 
Receiver, Akai C5702D II Cass. Deck, 
Four-Sound 404 speakers. Less than 1 
yr. & still under warranty. Call Pat at 
237-5831. If not there leave number. 

RECORD 
SHATIERING 
PRICES 

Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company. 635 1st 
Ave. North, Fargo, ND Phone 
235-2226 

1976 Mobile Home. Located on SU lot. 
. Call 293-1771 or 282-3264. Ron 

WANTED 

Responsible Driver · to go to New 
Orleans after Dec. 17. I pay auto ex
pense - no return. 235-3169 

Persons interested in summer 
employment as camp cou~selors in 
either of two 4-H camps in N.Dak. 
Before 1-10-80. Contact Rick Hauser, 
state 4-H office. Room 120, Morrill 
Hall 

Gift Certificates Available 

Over 40 Selected CBS Records to . 
Choose From : 

CHEAP TRICK TED NUGENT .. NSAS 
"In Color" ''Ted Nugent" "Song For America" 

EDDIE MONEY TED NUGENT CHEAP TRICK 
~Eddie Money" "Free for All" "Cheap Trick" 

BILL y JOEL KENNY LOGGINS ,, BCJZ SKAGGS ,, 
"Piano Man "Celebrate Me Home- Captured Angel 

MEN! WOMEN! JOBS! 
CRUISESHIPS! SAILING EXPEDI
TIONS! No experience. Summer 
career. Good pay! Europe! South 
Pacific, Bahamas, World! Send $4.95 
for APPLICATION/INFO/JOBS to 
CRUISEWORLD 80 Box 60129, 
Sacramento, CA 95860 

Roommate to share 2-bedroom apt. 1 
block from campus, off-street parking 
w/plug-ins. $125 a month plus elec
tricity plus phone. 

Roommate ·wanted: female, new 
duplex, own bedroom, garage, free 
washer, $105. after 4:30--280-1950 

PASS STEWARDESS INTER
VIEWS! 70 QUESTIONS-ANSWERS 
Key elements to, selecti~n--R~as?ns 
for re jection- Dos Dont s:·~JD?mg 
Applications-Resumes--Quahf1cations
·More. Book Guaranteed! Send $5.95 
to Airworld 80 Box 60129 Sacto. CA 
95860 

1979-80 SCHEDULE 

Dec. 1 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Feb.2 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 21 

South Dakota State 
Bemidji State 
UNO (cancelled) 
Mankato State 
S. Oak. and N. Col. 
North Dakota 
South Dakota State 
St. John's 
St. Thomas 
Carleton College 
NCC Championship 

at Fargo 

Earn extra spending money---Be a 
BELLRINGER for The Salvation Ar
my. Call 232-5565; Contact Captain 
Forney, 304 Roberts, Fargo. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Experienced typist. Reasonable, ac
curate, and fast service. 237-0645 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Blue Check Book. Lost bet
ween west & Stockbridge--Please 
return! Reward! Call 241-2912 ask for 
Joaner 

LOST Orange knapsack containing 
plaid blanket and black & red mittens 
at the homecoming bonfire. , Call 
241-2667 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Remember Grease and the Sac le' 
Blue Band. You could be in the 
spotlight this year. Try out for Bison 
Brevities . 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send 
$1.00 for your 306-page ctalog of col
legiate research. 10,250 topics listed. 
Box 25097G, Los Angeles, California, 
90025. (213)477-8226 

See what Mary Kay Cosmetics can do 
for you! Jean Seifert 235-5611 

Get Ready--Bison Brevities tryouts 
are coming sooner than you think. 

NEED A RIDE HOME? Check the 
Tri College Ride Board located in 
main lobl>y, Memorial Union. 

WEATHER REPORT REO CIJARLIE DANif:L~ 
"H W th ,, T W O Look Into The Wmd . eavy ea er · · · T 

JUDAS PRIEST- REO . ,, StIRI _,, 
"Sin After Sin~ "Riding The Storm 12 Dre~ms 

BLUE OYSTER CUl.T CAROLE KING J~URNEY 

Hwy. 7S North 
=Sunset= 
=Lounge;; 

Open 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. 

I 
j 

"Agents of Fortune" : "Tap~try" Next" 

524N5th 
FARGO 

221BROADWAY 815-MAIN . 2001 GATEWAY 
. FARGO . MOORHEAD GRAND FORKS. 

· This Week:"PhiJ arid the Blanks" 
Next Week: "Anything Goes" 

Mon-Sat: Sunset Hour.all drinks double shots 7:30-8:30 
Mon: FREE KEG at 8:30; No Cover Charge 

Wed: Ladles NI h 

, 

\ 



1 ~Spectrum 
\lrhuraday, Dec.13, 1979 

FR.EE 6-YEAR EXTENDED 
WARRANTY ON SYSn:M! 

COMPUTE. REALLY COMPLETE 
R1,i:ht off lht> Nt , you 'vt' xut enouKh 

powt>r tu pl.ly LOU() tn ltvm,.;ruom) up tu 
20'11.JO' Plu, b1,i: . mt'c1ty N,) 1h .. 1 u•uld only 
cvml' from tr wouft'r!i And )tylinK 1h .. 1 
mtnl(h,• io 1..umfort,bly with [th.m Allt'n , Luu1) 
XIV, &. d .. rn nt'.tr t'Vt'r yboJy ,n ~IWt't'n 

'You ,•n •l>o bt-.tt 1nflc1hun by l•P'"K rt'l · 
ords & FM for ,bout S2 pt'r ,lbum's worth of 
musk 
WHY FIVE TONE CONJROLS? 

You NEED f1vt' tont' 1..untrul, tu !.tht1pt
your MJund tu rf',1lly fit your 11,tl'nin,: •r"• 

J\'C's built · In 'i ""''J ,,.,,•h11 ti1'4iJl1=..-r 
d,vtd•, tht- ,1udw !ipt'\trum into five ' tunl' · 
Lont'S" You un buo,t ur lUI thf' sounJ levt"I 
'",~h hJM·l~. little or. lot. JUSI 11kt'. 
rKordint( enginttr FUN• 

8y u.,mp,1nson. 1r.d1hun .. l 1Mss &. trf'bW° 
controls •rf •bout u clum1y .s 1ry1n,i: to 
wind your w,1trh with• pt~ wrel'l4..h 
,o-WATT CLOUT 

JVC }A 544 DC !>It,,.., l'i n1rl1f1,, [~wi4 /1:r, 
In .ldd1tion to f1vt tom: controls. you get 4.S 
w•Ut RMS ptr ch•nMI, uhr• -k>w O 02"-• dii · 

turllon, & twin power mt"len, th•t reg1sttr out 
put pe-•li. up to 100 w•tts ptr ch•nnf'L 

THE VOICE 
( >111,-,-:,1 1l,,, .J .. \V.r M L1u1l•1lf'l1 lr,, Our all 

time bt•1ot -St'ller1o, .. nd your e ,H S w,11 tell you 
why 12" woofers for b.,u you can FEEL, 
plus m1dr,rnKf'!t &. tweeters f.1rtory -set fur 
n.atur.11 mu>1<..1I b.1l•nce &. lowt'SI listentnK 
f,tllKUt' 

FOR THE RECORD 
JVC JL A I I Htlt Drw, T1m1l11blt 1,t•1lh o,,, 

Alt f Im( Bt>i !wltrn, (,11,•m r1r1)flll C11,1,J,1'. A 
perfed m•tch fur clt>•r sound &. low record 
we•r "00r5-proof .. to~ •rm CUf'IOJit. ptu1 
.tutu i.hut-olf •htr e.kh re,.urd 

MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 
/l 't / I I' J IIM FM ~tm<> T••~• t• /l'C KO 

A I D,,11,",:A !,frrto (11>"""' O.,,l T•pe the Witei,t 
sound!, dirtctly l.ff -lhe-•ir. w11hout peckin~ 
up room noow. for ,bout S2 por •lbum's 
wutth of musK (Of courH, you un ,,.~ rK-
ord!, too ) If you 're• muslC collech.>r, th,s 
tunu/1,po dKk combo m,y p,y for ,1 .. lf 
bf.fore your p.,ymtnts run out 

THC CROWNING GLORY 
A pl,ce tu org.rn1.t:e all yuur rec.urJs . 

tapes,&. cumpont'nts , behind• tempert>d 
Kl•ss door, no lrss! Yet 1h1!1- 0 ~ 11/lm111 Al\ lrl1 
Sltrh• C1~1 ;1f'f l•k~S up 00 morr floor Sp.l(l' 

th.rn • Sm."-mnl( Irish Seller 

REMEMBER. OUR FREE 6-YEAR 
EXTENDED WARRANTY PLAN IS PART 
Of THE DEAL TOO! 

LUXURY YOO THOUGHT YOU 
COOLONT AFFORD: 

SALEPRICE: 

699988 
UJMPl.lll 

OfifLY 1,M.7' ,U MC,NTH, 
""'''""""",......,....t ,,,.J,t 
,, ... 1&7 4,,..., I '°"'J'f"• ' .... _ 
...... t.,tllt'0117 A•-

=~~~11,r~Aot~ 
lltAlltl,.llAJIUtlJl.t fl 
IMfl 11'\I A._"'-lAI f•ta 
,1,tM,IMII n,a.,._ 

DOWNTOWN FARGO (Th• ~ ' 
Orisinol LOUSY LOCATION) - ' 
237-"34. BROOKDALE CENTER 
MOORHEAD (N<•t To Thr ZOOK LOUNGE) 
233-7551. WEST ACRES SffOl'PINC CENTER 
(Next To Th< CRAINERY) 282-9171 

.. 
I 
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